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GREAT BOOK BARGAIN Daily Hints 
For the CookFOR HIM!t

Five Big Volumes, $1.98 
REGULARLY SELLING AT $12.00
_________________ CLIP THIS COUPON.

DELICIOUS SUMMER DESSERT 
Soak Va pound marshmallows cut In 

halves over night, with 1 can of pine
apple chunks. About an hour before 
serving add 1 jar of cream' whipped 
stiff. Seryc very cold.

TUTTI-FRUTTI PRESERVE 
Put into large stone jar I pint pure 

alcohol, 2 drams of salicylic acid dis
solved in it. We put in cherries and 
strawberries first and add other fruit 
and berries as they come. I add a small 
cup of sugar each time. Did not crush 
the fruit, but you can if you prefer. We 
have a three-gallon jar full at present 
and I put In 1 pint of best brandy. I 
made a strong lemonade, not too sweet, 
and add 1 large cup of the fruit and let 
it stand quite a while and strain into 
punch bowl with ice.

CREAMED PEACH TAPIOCA 
Cook 1 heaping tablespoon of tapioca 

(the kind that requires no soaking) in 
1 pint of milk in double boUer about 15 
minutes. Take 4 or 5 peaches, peel and 
cut into pieces. Put into buttered pud
ding dish; add the stones to givç better 
flavor. Beat 1 egg, add 2 heaping table
spoons of salt and stir into the milk.’ 
Remove at once from the fire and pour 
over the peaches. Bake in moderate 
oven till peaches are done (about V* 
hour.

50c to $3.00SÜk Mufflers • 
Silk Ties

/
1.0025c to

The Telegraph and Times4.0050c toGloves
Sweaters EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

DAILY COUPON
This coupon, if presented at the business office of 

The Telegraph and Times on Thursday, Dec. 18, or 
Friday, Dec. 19, will entitle the bearer to one five- 
volume eat at Everybody’s Cyclopedia (regularly selling 
at 111).

89c 5.00to
25c .50Silk Arm Bands to

1.5050cCombination Sets - 
Negligee Shirts 
Umbrellas 
Hats, Caps, Half Hose, Braces, Pants.

to
1.2565c For $1.98to
3.0075c to

watt ORDERS, ADDRESS THE TELEGRAPH and TIMES, ST. JOHN, N.B.
The bets are too bulky to be sent by mail but out-of-town readers 

can have them for the $1.98, money order or cash, don’t send checks, the 
set to be sent by express, shipping charges to be paid by the receiver. 
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need not wait until the day of distribution, 
but send orders any day of the week and shipments will be made promptly, 
on the distribution day». .

Money order or cash. Don t send checks.
Out-of-Town Orders sentExpress Charges Collect.

!

ALL PUT IN A FANCY BOX

I lCORBET’S X

DALTON SANJ01M 
READ! IN SEPTEMBER

.

Pictou to Charinttetown, grounded in 
Charlottetown haçbor last night, but is 
not in danger. She will be towed off 
today. *SHIPPINGt

194 Union Street ?
Will Be Erected on High Ground 

20 Miles From Charlottetown— 
To Be Free to the Poor

J *X THE “WRONG” SIDE GONEAlmanac for St John, Friday, Dec. 19

P.M.A.M.
High Tide... .8.81 Low Tide, .. .10.19 
Sun Rises.*....8.06 Sun Sgts .... 4.88 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

Natural—Historically Correct,
“No adults admitted,” Interposed the 

stage-door keeper as the frenzied mother 
tried to break In on the children’s fancy i 
dress ball;”

“But I must go in. My little girl’s in 
there and she’s forgotten part of her 
costume. She has gond on as a butter
fly without her wings. I want to put 
the wings on her.”

“Can’t help it, mum; my orders is tr, 
let no adult pass. JTou’ll have to ?’ 
your little goll go as a caterplUar.”- 
New York World.’'

■--------------- —----------— K
Consumers Coal Co.’s Coal mikes is 

cold house Warm.

Followed Orders.
When John Blinks died suddenly his 

friends telephoned to the nearest florist 
to make a wreath. The ribbon should 
be extra wide, with the Inscription, 
“Rest in Peace,” on both 'sides, and if 
there was room, “We shall meet in 
heaven."

The florist was away, and his new as
sistant handled the job- It was a start
ling florid piece which turned up at the 
funeral. The ribbon was extra wide 
and bore the inscription: “Rest in peace 
on both sides, and if there is room we 
shall meet In heaven.”

XIn the march of progress, In the busi
ness parts of the city at least, what have 
been popularly known as the “right" 
and “wrong” sides of certain streets are 
beginning to be things of the past. This 
is especially true of the eastern side of 
that section of Charlotte street between 
Union and the north side of King Square 
where both stores and display windows 
are looking particularly bright, attractive 
and up-to-date.

The most recent, and what will prob
ably. be the most pleasing addition to 
the eastern side of Charlotte street, will 
be a fine modem floral establishment to 
be opened tomorrow by Adam Shand 
whose King street store is already well 
and favorably known for its wealth of 
floral beauty.

Mr. Shand’s new store, at No. 32 Char
lotte street, will, when all arrangements 
have been completed, ■ stand foremost 
among the finest and most modem of 
its kind in the city. For the present, 
however, Mr. Shànd will cater mainly 
to the holiday trade, with a splendid 
line of cut flowers, potted plants and 
flowers, among the, former being the 
much sought poinsetta, which is only 
idtroduced here.

Mr. Shand extends, through the col
umns of the Times-Star, a cordial invi
tation to the public to visit his new 
store, especially tomorrow ,the opening

z
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Dec. 18- 

Meeting of Charles Dalton Sanitorium 
Commissioners held last night Plans of 
building approved of, tenders will be 
called at New Year's and building erect
ed in September. ,

This will be first sanitorium in the 
province^ It is made possible by a grant 
of $26,W) and a yearly sum sufficient 
for its maintenance through generosity 
of Hon. Charles Dalton, millionaire fox 
pioneer.

Building will be situated on high 
ground at Wiltshire twenty miles from 
here. It will be open to 
gardless of creed and 
treated free.

PORT OF ST JOHN. 
Arrived Yesterday.i

Christmas
Jewelry

Stmr Chaleur.
Stmr Lingan, 2,608, Garbutt, from 

Sydney, Starr, with coal.
Cleared Yesterday.

Schr Oregon, Einhouser,for Shelburne, 
C M Kerrison, mdse.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Sydney, Dec 18—Sid Bray Head, for 

North Sydney; Jeserio, for St. John; 
Nevada, for Halifax.

Halifax, Dec 18—Ard stmr Myra Fell, 
from Plymouth and sailed for Newport 
News; schr Laura Holt, from Chatham 
for Philadelphia. ,

Halifax, Dec 18—Ard stmr Myria 
Fell, from Hull.
, Annapolis Royal, Dec 16—Tern schr 
Eddie Theriault arrived Sunday from 
Yarmouth foe Bear River, where she is 
loading for Ixirbados.

Schr Emma E Porter,Captain Walker, 
cleared for Clementsporfc

Hawkesbury, Dec 17—Schrs H R 
Kitchener and Laura B Haskell sailed 
for Halifax yesterday evening.

The dredge Cape Breton hauled on 
the Marine Railway today.

BRITISH PORTS.
Hull, Dec 18—Sid stmr Pandosia, 

Wright, for Antwerp.
Queenstown, Dec 18—Ard stmr Celtic^ 

from New York.
Southampton, Dec 18—Sid stmr As- 

cania, for Portland, Maine.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Dec 18—Sid schr Ann 

Louisa Lockwood, for St John.
New York, Dec 18—Ard stmr Lusi

tania, from Liverpool.
City Island, Dec 18—Ard schr Ann 

Louise Lockwood, from Port Reading 
for St John. " / . .

Buenos Ayres, Nov 21—Ship Raven- 
hill, Roberts, Antwerp—61 days.

Sid Nov 7—Bark Windrush, Roberts, 
for Philadelphia; i brak Snowdon, Far
row,’ for Barbados.

Boston, Dec 16—Ard echr Crescendo, 
from Five Islands.

Cld Deb 16—Schr Helen G King, for 
St John.

In addition to our unexcelled collec
tion of FINE GOLD JEWELRY to all 
the most popular lines, we pride our
selves on our showing of the choicest 
GOLD FILLED JEWELRY consisting 
of Brooches, Bar Pins, Fob Chains, Vest 
Chains, Waldemars, Lapel Chains, Chat
elaine Pins. Cuff Links, Neck Chains, 
Lockets AND ABOVE ALL IN 
BRACELETS. . Consisting of a great 
range of MODERATE PRICED 
GOODS, which will give excellent ser
vice an;i in appearance are equal to 
Solid Gold.

ajl parties re
floor will, be

i
Lumps of comfort for told weather. 

Consume»* Coal Company’s *Coal.1

BUY TOYS THAT WILL LASÏ!~~|
. SOMETHING THAT THEY WONT BREAK AND THROW 8

AWAY JUST A FÇW DAYS AFTER THE HOLIDAYS l

*

.

- w

day. »

Please call early and get the pick of 
the stock and have your selection re
served. -It.!

sex m

FURRS FROM BUNKS 
IN IMS

Ferguson Sr Page
UPDiamond Importers g. J a waters ■

* King Street lv

i-
The Deposits Amount to Between 

$4,000,000 aid $5,000,000- 
Movement Anticipated by Banks

l We have a complete assortment of just such toys. Baby Morris Chairs and Couches, Doll Beds, Carriages, 
Rockers, Rocking Chair» and English Preambulators." SHOP . EARLY—don’t leave everybody else pick out 
“just what you wanted." We can store your purchase end deliver it when wanted.

Indianapolis, In<L, Dec. 18—As an af
termath of the recent labor trouble and 
strikes here, it was- announced today 
that officials of international unions 
having headquarters in this city, at a 
meeting last night, decided to withdraw 
from Indianapolis banks .on January 1 
all funds of the international organiza
tions that it is possible to withdraw at 
that time. The deposits amount to be
tween $4,000,000 and $5,000,000. The 
money is divided among a number of 
institutions and it is said the withdrawal 
will not seriously affect any one bank.

In a statement issued today by the 
officials who attended the meeting, it is 
set forth that the reason for the with
drawal is that “we have reason to be
lieve that said moneys are being used 
by the merchants, manufacturers, and 
team owners of Indianapolis to destroy 
and crush out the working people.”

It was stated at the banks late to
day that the movement for the with
drawal of the labor funds had been an
ticipated and that preparations had been 
made to meet the demands.

St. John Man to Presque Isle
Presque Isle, Me., Dec. 19—At the 

Pierian club this week the roll call was 
answered by current events. The papers 
given were: Canada, 1857 to 1918, Mrs. 
A. D. Howden; Reciprocity, Mrs. Ar
thur Gerow; sketch, Charles G- D. Rob
erts, Mrs. S. R. Greenwood ; book re
view, A Sister to Evangeline, Mrs. E. 
A. Rogers.

Frank Gardiner, of St. John, N. B, 
has taken a position with the A. V. R. 
R., as bookkeeper and has taken apart
ments In the new Porter block.

z
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J. Marcus - 30 Dock St.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Steamer Monmouth (Br.) reported 
sighting the derelict British bark1 Evelyn 
on Nov. 80 in lat 50 56 N, Ion. 80 28

Not long ago a cub reporter on one 
of the dallies was assigned by the city 

editor to cover a meeting of the board ' 
of trustees of a public library. “Bring a 
story of about 400 words." said the edi
tor.

At a late hour that night this story 
not being forthcoming, the youngster 
was sent for. “How about that story 
of the board meeting?” asked the editor.

“It isn’t finished yet. You told me to 
make 400 words of it. So far I have 
managed to get -pnly 800.”

“What did the board do?”
‘They met, called the roll, and ad

journed until Tuesday evening.”—Lip- 
pincott’s.

W.

MARINE NOTES.
R. M. S. P. liner Chaleur, the third 

vessel to come here for the Improved 
West Indies service, docked at Pettingill 

; wharf at 6.80 yesterday afternoon. The 
fourth steamer, the Caraquet is en route 
here from Southampton.

Manchester Shipper is due here Fritfcy 
night from Manchester with general 
cargo. .The Shipper yill take a part 
cargo of laths for Philadelphia.

Furness liner Kanawha will leave at 
midnight on Saturday for London 'via 
Halifax with 72,000 bushels of grain,150 
standards of deals, apples, provisions 
and general.

R. M. S. S. Victorian will steam to
morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock for Liver
pool with a full passenger booking, 
and a general cargo, including 24,000 
bushels of grain.

Donaldson liner Laconia will steam 
from Glasgow tomorrow- for St. John 
direct with general cargo. She will load 
here for Glasgow.

Donaldson liner Ontarian Is due to
day from Glasgow.

The steamer Ella, which has been un- 
loadlngg pine at the Ballast wharf, will 
leave for Dorchester today to discharge 
the balance of her cargo, consigned to 
Rhodes, Curry Co. The Ella will load 
plaster at Hillsboro.

New Zealand liner Jeserio 8,200 tons 
capacity, now loading part cargo at 

-Sydney, is due here Sunday nj^iit to 
complete for Australia and New Zea
land.

The other vessels of the line scheduled 
for the service are: Steamer Hollington, 
7,800, due to leave St. John on Jan. 20; 
steamer Kia Ora, 9,000, due to leave on 
Feb. 20.

The Robert Reford Co. report that 
the Donaldson line sailings scheduled to 
take place from Glasow on Jan. 24 and 
Feb. 7 have been cancelled. The decis
ion of course involves the cancellation of 
the return sailings from St. Jolfn on 
Feb. 12 and 26. These two voyages Were 
to have been undertaken by the Letltia 
and Saturnia respectively. As their 
places are not being taken by other 
vessels, there will be only one sailing of 
a passenger steamer for Glasgow dur
ing the week ending Feb. 14 and-®8, an 
Allan liner in each instance.—Montreal 
Gazette.

Schooners Margaret May Riley, Jennie 
A. Stubbs and Hattie Barbour will be 
laid up for the winter, 

j The steamer Northumberland, from
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Trotiseriess Cupid
They say that Cupid strikes the match 

That sets the world aglow;
But where on earth he’s goto’ to scratch 

Is what I’d like to know I
Big Bargain Sale!

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS

7i

!
1 V,
»Violins, Accordéons, Mandolins, Autoharps, pelestaphonea, 

Harmonicas. Beautiful assortment of Music Satchels and every 
thing in the musical line from

25 to 40 per cent, discount
A few great bargains in slightlV used Pianos. Easy terms 

to pay. Gall early and get your choice.

Xmas 
Goods

$Special

1 *-2
‘ ^P1

■I
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} We have a very large and choice 
selection of

Artistic Packages of 
Chocolates of the 

Best Makes
Also a fine assortment of the 

best and newest odors in
Perfumes

in elegant packages. And a fine 
line of

Independent
The elephant—I suppose if we travel 

together you’ll be wanting to put your 
clothes in my trunk?

The Bulldog—Not at all, old man, I’ve 
got a good grip of my own.

m

4 I mTHE C. H. T0WN5HEND PIANO COMPANY !53 GERMAIN STREET.

Toilet Goods
in Hair Brushes, Mirrors, Mani
cures, etc. 
and Razor Sets, Shaving Mirrors, 
Shaving Brushes, 
above goods will make very ac
ceptable Xmas presents.

To our patrons and the public, 
we invite your inspection, and 
eolicit a continuance of the very 
liberal patronage you have ex
tended to us for the last fifty

ORIGINAL
GENUINE ’ most 

everybody 
in Canada 

uses A

'as Also Safety Razors
»KINDSOfl

Instantaneous
Lunch. ____  r-MraMiii.nmniiiTM

Invigorating. “'îfêSaOT-iKn.'sSSss
The Food-Drink for HU Ages—Highly Nutritions and Convenient
Rich milk, with malted grain-extract, in powder form-dissolvesikMffiKoAKa
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion.
Ask tor “HORUCK'S”—All Chemists, Hotels, Calés and Stores.

Don’t travel without it. Also keep it at home. A lunch in a minute.
In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat. Convenient—nutritious.

Any of theJ SALT Beautifully made from the finest selected Kid, 
Dent’s Gloves have been the popular glove the 
world over for ! two centuries. Could there be 
anything more acceptable /for a Christmas 
present for your Lady friends T To ensrure hav- 

^ ing the genuine look for the distintive name 5 
DENTS.

V7

years.

F WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT

Wa Bxtand To All The
“INSIST on DENTS’*Season's Greeting*

Wm. Hawker 
8r Son
Dru gists.

9

Use the WANT AD. Way /OB
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ROYAL
Baking Powder
Saves Health

and
Saves Money

and
e'

Makes Better Food

Go to Jacobson & Co.
for your Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing at 
prices and terms that will suit you.

JACOBSON CO.
675 Main Street

Phene 1404-11
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